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COlllPaNg AWay Days 
Alton Towers Resort is an extraordinary location to host corporate away days offering a combination 
of high quality corporate venue facilities together with thrilling rides, sure to blow away the corporate 
cobwebs. 

Our away day package offers you your own private venue for the day, which you can use either for 
meetings, or simply as a base while you enjoy the thrills and spills of the Theme Park. With lunch and 
refreshments included, you will have all you need for a day of corporate fun. 

ckages iNC

• Complimentary car parking.
• Entrance ticket to the Theme Park.
• Hire of the Corporate Hospitality Suite

and/
or the Towers Suite between 10.00am
-5.00pm.

• Unlimited tea, coffee, cordials and biscuits
• Buffet lunch.
• Balloons to decorate the venue.

Package Pioce: £65.oo

ENnaNce you}l COijpO}late away day by 
selecttNg some of the follOWiNg £Rom 
ou}l Fackage add-oN list': 

Enjoy bacon rolls and Danish pastries on 
arrival or choose tea and cakes in the afternoon. 

Book your delegates on to the Alton Quest and 
compete for points and prizes while enjoying 
the thrilling rides. 

Treat your delegates to one of our Fastrack 
tickets and beat the queues to make the most 
of your time in the Theme Park. 

Give your delegates unlimited ride photos so 
they can take their memories of Alton Towers 
Resort home with them. 

Host an Extraordinary Golf tournament and 
putt your way around all 18 holes of our 
themed adventure golf course. 

Please RefeR to ouR Package add-oN ltst foR fuRtheR tNSPmtNg tdeas. 
Forget the usual 9-5 routine and show everyone you really mean business! Please ask the 
events team for full details and to arrange a time to visit the Alton Towers Resort so that 
you can see for yourself why company away days at the Alton Towers Resort are always 
extraordinary. 

Call 01538 704260. ematl eveNts@altoN-tOWe$.com 
OR vtstt altoNtowel{S.com/ coNfeReNces 

All prices are subject to change and are inclusive of VAT 
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Com>oRate Family FON Days 
If you are looking for a great way to entertain 
clients, reward your employees, build team spirit 
and at the same time involve their families, the 
answer is a family fun day. 

Unleash a torrent of fun with a day at the UK's 
most famous Theme Park. The Alton Towers 
Resort is the undisputed home of the 
rollercoaster, offering an awesome choice for 
adrenaline junkies. But the Alton Towers Resort 
isn't just for big kids. From the very small to the 

Ou!{ SPectal Packages tNclude: 

• Complimentary car parking
• Entrance ticket to the Theme Park
• Hire of the Corporate Hospitality Suite and/ 

or the Towers Suite between
10.00am - 5.00pm

• Unlimited tea, coffee, cordials and biscuits
• Buffet lunch
• Balloons to decorate the venue

Package Pmces: 
Children under 3 years are free of charge 
Children (3-11) years £50.00 
Adults (12 years and over) £65.00 

'wish I was taller', there are loads of rides and 
activities to keep all ages happy, all day long. 
Alton Towers Resort has two dedicated venues 
in the centre of the Theme Park. The Corporate 
Hospitality Suite and the Towers Suite offer a 
combined capacity of 1,092 guests on a rolling 
basis for fun days. If your numbers are under 
our minimum of 50 we can provide you with 
Theme Park tickets and Alton Towers Magic 
Money, which can be used to purchase lunch in 
one of our many restaurants and food outlets. 

Our family fun day packages have been 
designed to help make your job as organiser as 
easy as possible and include everything you need 
to make your family fun day a resounding 
success. 

ENfulNce you!{ day by choostNg £Rom ouR 'package add-oN' ltstwhtch you 
CaN RefeR to foR fuRtheR tNSPll{tNg tdeas. 
Please ask the events team for full details and to arrange a time to visit Alton Towers 
Resort so that you can see for yourself why company away days here are always 
extraordinary. 

Call 01538 704260. ematl eveNts@altoN-towe'.QS.com 
OR vtstt altoNtowel{S.com/ coNfeReNces 

All prices are subject to change and are inclusive of VAT 
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Com>omite EveNts -Add-ON List 
Enhance your next event by selecting one or more of the 

following from our package add-on list: 

oucheijS 
UNlimited Ride Photos
Give your delegates unlimited ride 

Excluswe Ride Rme 
Enjoy exclusive use of our rides for an hour, once the 
Theme Park has closed to the public. You can either 
choose to hire one of our most popular rides, or a whole 
area of the Theme Park giving you private access for the 
ultimate VIP experience. Hire is subject to availability 
during the open season, starting one hour after the Theme 
Park closes to the public. 

Oul{ most POPulcm l{ides available 
fol{ excluswe hme: 
Wicker Man, Galactica, Oblivion, Nemesis, Rita, TH13TEEN, 

The Smiler - £2,500

Sharkbait Reef By SEA LIFE - £1,000

Spinball Whizzer - £2,000 

Oul{ most POPulcm cmeas available 
fol{ excluswe hme: 
Forbidden Valley: Galactica, Nemesis & The Blade - £5,000 

Dark Forest: Rita & TH13TEEN - £4,500 

X-Sector: The Smiler, Oblivion & Enterprise - £5,000

::Price is for each area for a total of one hour (subject to 

ilability). Other rides are available for hire. Please ask for 
er information. 

photos as a memento of their time here at the Resort. 

Just £5 per person for unlimited digital downloads. 

MagicMON0!] 
Alton Towers Magic Money is available in denominations of £1.00, £2.00 and £5.00 and can be 
redeemed at Alton Towers Theme Park restaurants, bars and shops. It can be used to buy food and 
drink, merchandise and ride photography. If you are looking to host a corporate family fun 
day or company away day in our Theme Park but your numbers are below our minimum number 
of 50 guests or over our maximum of 1,092 guests, Magic Money is the most convenient way to 
buy your guests lunch. 
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Com>omite EveNts - Add-ON List

Treat your delegates to one of our Fastrack tickets 
and beat the queues to make the most of your time in 
the Theme Park. Available Fastrack tickets include ... 

Fastrack Bronze: One priority ride access 
on Oblivion, Nemesis, Spinball Whizzer and 

Runaway Mine Train - £30 

Fastrack Silver: One priority ride access on 
Galactica, The Smiler, Rita, TH13TEEN, 

Oblivion and Nemesis - £50 

Fastrack Gold: One ride on: Wicker Man, 
Galactica, The Smiler, Rita, TH13TEEN, 
Oblivion, Nemesis, Runaway Mine Train, Spin 
ball Whizzer, Enterprise, Battle Galleons, and 
Marauder's Mayhem, Hex - £65

Fastrack Platinum: Unlimited rides on: 
Wicker Man, Galactica, The Smiler, Rita, 
TH13TEEN, Oblivion, Nemesis, Runaway 
Mine Train, Spin ball Whizzer, Enterprise, 
Battle Galleons, Marauder's Mayhem and Hex - 
£105

AltON Towe� DONgeON 
LAUGH AND SCREAM THROUGH 

STAFFORDSHIRE'S DARKEST HISTORY 

The Alton Towers Dungeon, a hilariously 
hideous journey through Staffordshire's darkest 
history. 

You'll be screaming with laughter whilst being 
sentenced by the Bishop of Stafford, surviving 
the plague, enduring the Torturer and making a 
stop at the Witch ofBurslem's cottage ... to come 
face to face with her ghost! 

A corporate day rate of£ 4 is available when 
booked in advance. Also available for 
evening private hire, please speak to our team 
for more information 

ENtemaiMlleNt 
We have a huge variety of entertainment 
options available to enhance your event at the 
Alton Towers Resort with a practically 
endless list of creative ideas that will delight all 
ages. 

For events that involve lots of children, such as 
family fun days, our most popular acts include 
magicians, face painters and storytellers, as well 
as organised craft activities and fun 
workshops. 

Parking in our main car park is complimentary as part of our packages but guests using the Theme 
Park can upgrade to express parking which allows them to park right next to the entrance of the 

Theme Park (subject to availability) - £18.00 per car
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Com>omite EveNts - Add-ON List
Team BuildtNg 
Either as part of a conference package or as a full day's worth of activity, team building at the Alton Towers Resort 
offers high-impact learning experiences perfect for complimenting and supporting motivation and leadership 
programmes. Our nominated team building suppliers will help design activities from a light-hearted treasure hunt in 
the Theme Park, to a carefully monitored and debriefed training game either in your meeting room or on the 

Resort, or even in our Waterpark. 

AltON Quest
The Alton Towers Resort has teamed up with innovative event organisers, Off Limits to offer delegates a great 
teambuilding activity on the UK’s favourite theme park!  We've reloaded the treasure hunt with tablets, an ingenious 

app, team selfies, video challenges and real time features! Answer questions and unlock challenges to earn points. Keep 
an eye on the opposition using the live leader board. There's no official route, so put your heads together and plan one 
that'll get you from A to B
in double quick time. Rack up the most points and race to the finish line before the sands of time run out.
On arrival at the prearranged venue, teams will be supplied with Alton Quest packs. Each one contains a tablet with the 
app downloaded and ready to go. Enter the game with a team selfie and start solving those clues. Once in the game you 
will be able to see a map highlighting the challenges ahead. Using GPS recognition we'll unlock your next challenge 
when you hit the right spot. Record your video, answer the question or use our picture recognition system to complete 
the challenge and collect precious points. 
Receive instant feedback about your answers, live messages from your Event Manager, updates from other teams and 
bonus challenges when you hit certain thresholds. 
Fast paced, good fun and a real test of team work!
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Com>omite EveNts -Add-ON List 

Let your stresses melt away with a luxurious 
Spa experience with your corporate package. 

Aqua Relaxation Rooms: 3 hours between 
10-6pm - £20 per person Monday to Thursday
and £25 per person Friday & Saturday.
This is area is also available for exclusive hire.
Speak to a member of our team for more
information.

20% off all treatments available in our 
brochure and also on products or add on a 15 
minute mini treatment for just 
£15 per person. 

Office Escape: Enjoy 3 hours in the spa and a 
25 minute treatment. £ 45 per person. 

Spa Vouchers: Looking for the perfect staff or 
team incentive? Why not purchase a spa gift 
voucher as a reward for your team. 

For more information please 
visit altontowers.com/ spa 
where you will find prices, 
treatments, descriptions 
and FAQ's. 

Mel{cfulNdise 
Alton Towers Resort has a unique collection 
of branded merchandise including t -shirts, 
soft toys, pens, mugs and chocolate which 
are perfect for goodie bags and gifts for 
conference delegates. We can also provide 
Alton Towers waterproof ponchos just 
in case! For a full price list please ask 

our events team. 

Call 01538 704260. ematl eveNts@a1toN-tOWe$.com 

OR Visit altoNtowe'.QS.com/ coNfeReNces 
All prices are subject to change and are inclusive ofVAT 
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coiwollate Pl{emiell Passes 
If you're planning to reward your employees, why not 

book one of our Corporate Premier Passes! 

BI{owze Pass - £57.50 
• Theme Park entry

• £10 Magic Money

• Bronze Fastrack - Oblivion, Nemesis, 
Spinball Whizzer & Runaway Mine Train

• Car parking token for main car parks

Silvel{ Pass - £77.50 
• Theme Park entry

• £10 Magic Money

• Silver Fastrack - Galactica, The Smiler, 
Oblivion, Nemesis, Rita & TH13TEEN

• Car parking token for main car parks

Gold Pass - £92.50 
• Theme Park entry

• £10 Magic Money

• Gold Fastrack - Wicker Man, The Smiler,

Galactica, Nemesis, Oblivion, Rita,

TH13TEEN, Runaway Mine Train, Spinball 

Whizzer, Enterprise,

Battle Galleons, Marauder's Mayhem & HEX

• Car parking token for main car parks

Please call 01538 704260 Oll 

email eveNts@altoN-tOWe}lS.com 
All prices are subject to change and are inclusive of VAT. 

EveMNg Ride aNd 
DiNe Package 
Experience the ultimate in corporate 
hospitality and bring a unique twist to your 
next event by taking advantage of our 
fantastic Evening Ride and Dine package! 

• From the scary plummet of Oblivion
and the twists and turns of Nemesis, or
windswept exhilaration of Galactica,
experience amazing thrills and spills
with exclusive hire of three of our
biggest rollercoasters for one hour

• Indulge with a delicious buffet

• Enjoy exclusive hire of Towers Suite
or Corporate Hospitality Suite

• Party the night away with a disco

All foii 0Nly £70.00 Pell PellS0N! 
To book Please call 01538 704260 
oii ematl eveNts@a1toN-towe�.com 
Ride hire to commence one hour after ride close. Venue 
available 30 minutes after ride close. Minimum of 100 
guests. Rides and venues subject to availability. Terms 
and conditions apply. 
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The AltoN ToweIIB Resom ts SigNPosted fliom the follOWiNg motoiiways: 

TiiavelliNg Noitth: Mt - JONCti0N 23a/24 OR M6 - JONcti0N 15 TiiavelliNg 

South: Mt - JONCti0N 24a OR M6 -

Postcode -  ST10 4DB
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